### Quality and Safety

- **NHS Digital launches staff campaign to boost cyber security in the workplace** NHS Digital
- **Patient safety in partnership: our plan for a safer future** AHSN Network
- **World Alzheimer Report 2019: Attitudes to dementia** Alzheimer’s Disease International
- **“No room for complacency” in tackling infectious disease in ageing societies** ILC
- **The winter 2019/20 flu vaccination: who should have it and why** PHE
- **Psychological perspectives on obesity: Addressing policy, practice and research priorities** BPS
- **Smoking in England portal**
- **Diagnosis of delirium in hospitals can be improved by the 4 A’s test** NIHR Signal
- **Delivering same-sex accommodation** NHE/I
- **Using the National Early Warning Score (NEWS/NEWS 2) in different Intensive Care Units (ICUs) to predict the**

### Service Improvement/Redesign

- **What can England learn from the long-term care system in Germany?** Nuffield Trust
- **Caring, supportive, collaborative: doctors’ vision for change in the NHS** BMA
- **Inside England’s first accident and emergency department for older people** King’s Fund
- **Improving weekend discharges and reducing patient delays** NHSI
- **Delayed transfer of care (DTOC) improvement tool (updated)** NHSI
- **Rethinking acute medical care in smaller hospitals** Nuffield Trust
- **Integrated care research and practice** SCIE
- **Healthy new towns** NHS England
- **Making time to talk: the challenge of spreading knowledge** Health Foundation
- **Creating healthy places: perspectives from NHS England’s Healthy New Towns programme** King’s Fund
Better strategies are needed to reduce preventable patient harm in healthcare
NIHR Signal

HSIB highlights impact of blood sampling errors across NHS
HSIB

NHS hospitals go back to the future for dementia care
NHS England

Patient Experience

There and back - what people tell us about their experiences of travelling to and from NHS services
HealthWatch

Research and Innovation

A brief introduction to digital transformation
NESTA

Inclusive by default
Reform

Revolutionising Emergency Response – GoodSAM

UK to invest in new research against evolving global health threats
DHSC

Finance

Financing health promotion services: an information guide
EuroHealthNet

Tackling Fraud, Bribery and Corruption
Economic Crime Strategy
NHS England

NHS corporate governance map – September 2019
HFMA

What is commissioning and how is it changing?
King’s Fund

HTA and payment mechanisms for new drugs to tackle
governmental decisions
PIF

Going Dutch in West Suffolk: learning from the Buurtzorg model of care
King’s Fund

Transforming care through technology – a toolkit for new models of outpatient care
Shelford Group

Integrated Volunteering Approaches in STP/ICS Programme (updated 3/10/19)
NHSE

The NHS’s recommendations to Government and Parliament for an NHS Bill
NHSE/I

Health and wellbeing resources pack for local health and care systems
AgeUK

Health Infrastructure Plan: A new, strategic approach to improving our hospitals and health infrastructure
DHSC

How to improve healthcare improvement—an essay by Mary Dixon-Woods
BMJ

Information Management

PIF partners with cross sector organisations to develop new quality mark for trustworthy health information
PIF

Public Health

Individual and local area factors associated with self-reported wellbeing, perceived social cohesion and sense of attachment to one’s community: analysis of the Understanding Society Survey
What Works Wellbeing

Healthier weight conversations: support for professionals
PHE

Health matters: rough sleeping
PHE

Wider determinants of health
PHE

Training and Development
AMR OHE


Leadership

How healthcare providers can prepare for Brexit DHSC

Exiting the EU: supplying the health and social care sectors NAO

Crunch time for local system plans: five things to look out for King’s Fund

People Management

Managing conflicts of interest NHS Providers

Trusts turn to artificial intelligence to tackle staff shortage HSJ

Evaluation of the NHS Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) NHS England

Which health care jobs are the most likely to be affected by automation? Health Foundation

Health Education England welcomes support for Wellbeing Guardians HEE

Developing and supporting resilience in the new workforce (case study) NHSI

Enabling staff movement toolkit NHSI

Creating opportunities, not barriers NHSI

Bulletins

- Provider Bulletin – 25 September 2019
- NHS Workforce Bulletin – 23 September 2019
- Drug Safety Update – September 2019

Less than full time training: the trainee perspective RCP of Edinburgh

Communication

How to network like a pro (even if you’re an introvert) IHI

Annual Reports & Statistics

- Maternity Services Monthly Statistics - June 2019, experimental statistics
- NHS Workforce Statistics - June 2019
- NHS Staff Earnings Estimates - June 2019, Provisional statistics
- NHS Sickness Absence Rates - May 2019, Provisional Statistics
- Rural health statistics – September 2019
- Waiting time statistics: cancer waiting times - April to June 2019
- Palliative and end of life care profiles - October 2019 data update
- MRSA bacteraemia: monthly data by location of onset and NHS organisation - August 2018 to August 2019
- MSSA bacteraemia: monthly data by location of onset and NHS organisation – August 2018 to August 2019
- C. difficile infection: monthly data by prior trust exposure and NHS organisation – August 2018 to August 2019
- E. coli bacteraemia: monthly data by location of onset and NHS organisation – August 2018 to August 2019
- MRSA, MSSA and Gram-negative bacteraemia and Clostridioides difficile infections from Independent Sector healthcare organisations in England – Apr 2018- Mar 2019
- Health and Care of People with Learning Disabilities Standardised Mortality Ratio Indicator
- Never Events – 1 April to 31 August 2019
- Organisation patient safety reports – 1 October 2018 to 31 March 2019
• National medical examiner update – September 2019
• The Big Picture – September 2019 (NHS Providers)
• Summary of board papers – statutory bodies: September 2019
• Provider Bulletin – 2 October 2019

• National Patient Safety Incident reports – April to June 2019
• Deaths registered by area in England and Wales, monthly provisional - August 2019
• English indices of deprivation 2019
• Estimates of the very old (including centenarians) UK - 2002 to 2018
• National life tables, UK - 2016 to 2018
• Dementia assessment and referral data collection – July 2019

Need further help? The outreach team at the Bodleian Health Care Libraries is here to support the information needs of all OUH Trust staff.
We’re happy to help you with literature searches, search skills training and advice, keeping you up to date, and general references enquiries.

Contact us:
01865 221936
hcl-enquiries@bodleian.ox.ac.uk
www.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/nhs

Register for OpenAthens to access e-resources:
https://openathens.nice.org.uk/

Bulletin content based on Sherwood Forest Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Library & Knowledge Service Health Management Bulletin
This bulletin is also published online on CASH (Current Awareness Service for Health) here

To subscribe/unsubscribe from this bulletin please email library@ouh.nhs.uk or reply to this email.

Please see our privacy notice https://libguides.bodleian.ox.ac.uk/Keeping_up_to_date/privacynotice